Characteristics of Sex Events, Partners, and Motivations and Their Associations with HIV-Risk Behavior in a Daily Diary Study of High-Risk Men Who Have Sex with Men (MSM).
In the United States, men who have sex with men (MSM) continue to be at high-risk for HIV and other STIs, and condoms represent the most popular, affordable, and accessible method of prevention. Although a vast body of research has explored various factors associated with condom use in MSM, fewer studies have explored situation-level characteristics that affect their decisions about sex partners and condom use. Daily diary studies are well-suited to help improve our understanding of these event-level factors in detail, including the sex events themselves, partner characteristics, and motivations. As part of a larger study using ecological momentary assessment methods, high-risk MSM completed daily diary surveys about their sexual behavior on their smartphones each day for 30 days. This study explored detailed descriptive characteristics of sex events, partner characteristics, and motivations for sex and condom use, and examined whether specific aspects of these characteristics were associated with having condomless anal sex (CAS) with high-risk partners. High-risk CAS was common among MSM, with the majority of participants having met their partners online and many reporting sex the same day they met. Results showed that the odds of CAS were not higher with partners met online versus those met in other ways, but MSM were more likely to have asked online partners about their HIV status and testing history before sex. The odds of engaging in high-risk CAS was higher when MSM reported intimacy or self-assurance motives. Not having condoms readily available was a CAS motivation reported more commonly when MSM had sex with high-risk partners. Findings suggest that interventions should incorporate strategies that help MSM be safer specifically when meeting partners online and when having sex for intimacy or re-assurance. Interventions that remind MSM to carry condoms at opportune moments may also help reduce some HIV risk.